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SEWER PLATS
People Interested In the sewer sys- 

tem ae heavy tax payer* have made 
frequent unsuccessful effort# to see 
the plat and profile of the sewer dis
trict. The law requires one to he filed 
with the city clerk and the sewer 
commissioners ought to huve a copy. 
The clerk say# he has never received 
u copy and some of the sewer commis
sioners say that copies of the plat are 
In the hands of the contractor and 
engineer In Spokane. Why theee ev
ident systematic effort# to keep these 
things from the public? That plat 
Is public property; It belongs to the 
people and there Is a way to compel 
officials to file it #o the public can 
have access to it. While we do not 
charge any official with corrupt In
tent in suppressing this plat It is 
their plain duty to have it filed with 
the clerk and the people will hold 
them responsible for further delay. 
For three months the Press has en
deavored to get sight of this plat 
without success.

NEW CLUB ROOMS
One of the crying need# of the Com

mercial club ha# been a home a 
place where the members might 
pleasantly spend a lleaure hour, en
tertain a visitor and hold their meet
ings. The bourd of directors has fur
nished rooms In the McFarland block 
and the success of the club now de
pends on the members. The rooms 
are attractive and will he conducted 
under rules In keeping with good mor
als and order. The enterprise Is n 
credit to the club and the city nnd 
loyal support will make the club a 
greater factor than ever before In the 
advancement of our material and bus 
Iness Interests. Weur a booster but 
ton and boost for Coeur d'Alene, the 
scenic city by the unsutted sea.

There seems to he a tendency for 
the lowering of prices In many lines, 
especially where they had been inflat 
ed beyond normal. That reduction 
has not yet struck the paper trade 
but the purchasers of paper stock 
know that there la room for a reduc
tion.

CALL FOR OUR BUMBLEBEES.
Filipinos Nsod Their Long Tongues to 

Fruetify Clover Fields.
A wild clamor comes from the Phil

ippines for a colony of American bum
blebees, says a Washington special to 
the New York World. The Filipino 
farmer declares these Insects are In
dispensable in bis busIneNS. lie wants 
to raise red and white clover, and It 
cannot be successfully done without 
the bumblebee.

(Scientific shurps at the department 
of agriculture assert that the honey
bee and all kinds of oriental bees have 
been carried to the Philippines, bgt all 
Of them leave clover alone. Tlit setes 
flats explain that these liees her'* short 
tongues. They are unable to t r i h  tir 
honey In the clover blossom. They 
realize this Inability nnd pass tt by.

The American Tmmblebee ha# a long 
tongue nnd likes to dig down In a 
Juicy clover blossom. As a conse
quence there I# nothing that can make 
the clover crop of the Philippines a 
success except the American variety 
of bumblebee.

The wall of distress from the Fili
pino farmer has been heeded. The first 
shipment of bumblebees will consist of 
600. These will Ihj carefully selected 
with reference to long tongues. The 
bureau of entomology of the agricul
tural department !a charged with the 
duty of aelzing the bumblebees on 
their native heath nnd arranging for 
their transportation. Agents of the 
bureau have l>een In Ohio and Kansas 
busily chasing bumblebees.

The bcea will travel in two "queen" 
baskets. Two hundred and fifty will 
be placed In each banket. The baakets 
will tie set In refrigerator boxes. This 
will make the liei-s understand that 
winter has come, and they will go im
mediately Into n state of hibernation.

Two Filipino students who have been 
In the United States securing points on 
ndvnnced agriculture will take the bees 
In custody. They will pick up one box 
at Cincinnati and another at Manhat
tan, Kan.

The two students will soon sail 
from San Francisco In a transport It 
Is predicted the laws will liecome prop
erly acclimated and that their multlpli- 
catton will lie rapid.

SEEDLESS PEARS.

A Spokane woman sued for divorce 
on the ground that her husband eats 
with hi# knife. She reminds us of the 
woman who #tald away from the cir
cus because the elephant eat# hay 
with hls tall.

Beggar* In Italy.
As the natural benutlea of Italy In

crease toward the south so do tho lieg- 
gar* In tuiuiU-r# and persistence. The 
lame, the halt uud the blind confront 
one everywhere In Naplee. Mother* 
exhibit the ailing# of pitiable children, 
and strong, well children follow the 
foreigner nUnit. Iiegglug for soldi. 
They stick like leeches to the traveler 
unaccustomed to the country's ways, 
sometime* even laying hands ou him 
to call attention to their needs. This 
nuisance I# lu no small degree due to 
the careless generosity of tourists who 
seatter coppers to t>e struggled for by 
ragamuffin# In tin* street# or whose 
hearts are touched by pitiable specta
cles. It Is. however, better to make a 
firm rule not to give. In the first place 
your money when given to manifestly 
needy U-ggars Is often extorted from 
them by nbloUv.Ued loafers. Besides. 
If you give one you'll soon find n crowd 
after you. If you must give, give lit
tle A K lido (equivalent of our cent! Is 
# i(Helent. Knowledge of methods of 
dismissing Importuning U-ggars. tout# 
uud verniers will U> found useful on 
rem htiu Naples and other cttle# of the 
aouUi The word "niente” (nothing), 
sfuiben firmly. Is the first to use. If 
this doe# not suffice try what Baedeker 
dew rtbe* ns “a slight backward mo 
thui of the head. accomt>anled by • 
somewhat contemptuous expression.” 
*'Va via!” (Italian for “Get out!") may 
also tie found useful —Travel Mags 
atne

Bohemia’* Rooky Mazo.
The U<»<-ky maze of Praebov, neiu 

Jaelu. lu uoriberu Bohemia, la a veri
table natural curiosity. It has been 
well descrlU-d a* a gigantic “freak In 
atone” To enter the labyrinth wtth- 
oet a guide Is a perilous proceeding, 
for an unwary adventurer would prob- 
ahly speedily tie lost In the tortuous 
winding ■ of the maxe, where the paths 
are so narrow uud crooked and the 
cliffs ou the side so high that the ex
plorer am in loses all Idea of locality. 
In day# of fiery iiersecutlon the Mora
vian and Bohemian brethren'* secret 
prayer meetings used to lie held hem 
Just as the early Christiana assembled 
to worship In the catacombs. The 
cliffs are honeycoudiwd with cells, and 
at the far end of the mace is a rock 
castle, where In the old day* a robber 
heron lived and took toll of all way
farers. The shape of some of tb« 
rocks is very curiou*. There are, for 
lnstunee. tbe “bishop and miter," tb« 
“Madonna and the child'* and many 
others.—London Scrams.

Today's new# today If you read 
the Evening Freua.

Discovery of Pear Tro# Which Pro-
duos* Pruit Without Coro*.

A tree of seedless pears has been 
discovered by A. I. Mason on hla fruit 
ranch near Hood Iilver, Ore., says tbe 
Portland Oregonian. All attempts so 
far to arrive at Its variety have prov
ed futile, but authorities on the sub
ject say that If It continues to propa
gate seedless and coreless pears It will 
form the nucleus of ope of the most 
valuable canning pears known. Being 
without cores or seeds, there will be 
no waste In putting It up, and Its size 
and fine quality, combined with the 
lateness with which tt comes Into 
bearing, bring It In between the sum 
mer and late winter varieties. When 
ripe It Is said by Mr. Mason to be of 
finer quality than tbe Bartlett and a 
much better fruit for all around pur-

wee.
The owner of the new discovery ac

counts for not knowing Its variety by 
tbe fact that several yean ago be 
bought a large consignment of nurs
ery stock from a dealer who he aft
erward discovered had not sold him 
trees true to name. Altogether there 
were six boxes of fruit on the tree, In 
none of which could be found a seed or 
core or any Indication of one except a 
alight mark around where the core 
should be and which became visible 
after the fruit had been cut In two for 
•ome time.

Bueoesser to tho Toddy Boar.
Parts has a new toy. It Is the work 

of one of her best known caricaturists, 
Caran d’Ache. Primarily it Is au ani
mal, but in Its development It has be
come more wild, weird and woolly than 
the Cheshire cat. Although Intended 
originally as mere toys for children, 
the curious birds and beasts of ths 
forest Invented by the artist have been 
adopted by grown persons, and It la 
no uncommon thing to see fashionably 
dressed women In the streets of Paris 
carrying these grotesque fauna, saya 
Harper's Weekly. Besides the exag
gerated dogs, griffons, etc., the artist 
has done a series of hunting sets repre
senting Kaiser Wilhelm, King Ed
ward, the kings of Spain and Portugal, 
slaughtering game with zeal and char
acteristic pose. He is now engaged on 
a group showing a certain great one 
exterminating a griaily bear.

Italian Regard For Animals.
On tbe occasion 1 was a passenger 

en one of the lake steamers which ply 
between Desenzano and Blva. It was 
a day of wild wind arid driving storm. 
At Halo a peasaut of a peculiarly tru
culent type came on board, clad in tbe 
shaggy cloak of the district and bear
ing a vast blue umbrella no less Indig
enous. With him, too, he brought hls 
donkey. Now, even Italian steamers 
do not knowingly admit qnadrupedb of 
this size to the shelter of tbe fore 
cabin, though iMisstbly If they did no 
great harm would tie done or sent! 
merit violated. The beast, therefore, 
was tethered on the open deck and 
thus became exposed to the fury of 
wind and weather, not to mention the 
wave. A British peasant would prob
ably have accepted the situation and 
let him bide. Not so the Lombard. 
Hastily divesting himself of bis ample 
overcoat, he spread It carefully over 
the lower animal’s back and, unfurl
ing bis voluminous umbrella, beld that 
patiently over the asinine head—and 
hls own—all the way to Rlva. Now, 
here, surely, was a good man, merci
ful to hi# beast—London Times.

London Grown Tobaooo.
That there is a vigorous and maturo 

erop of tobacco now growing in Lon
don will bo a surprise to some people, 
eays the Pall Msll Unxette. Tho erop 
In question Is In the gardens of tho 
Royal Botanic society. Regent’s park. 
The plants have becu reared by tho 
society from the seed of tbe best 
known commercial sorts of the “weed." 
obtained for this experiment from all 
parts of the world where tobacco la a 
recognised product. This London crop 
shows plants from Turkish, Havana, 
Connecticut. Virginian, German. Dutch 
and other seeds growing side by aids.

The Invention of Spinning.
The Invention of the art of spinning 

wn# ascribed by the ancient# to Miner
va, the goddess of wisdom. The date 
1500 B. C. Is given as that of the be
ginning of the art In Greece, under 
the direction of the king of Arcadia, 
but pictured Inscriptions on Egyptian 
monuments show that the use of the 
spindle and distaff wu# known In thnt 
country much earlier. The first distaff 
wn# simply a stick, around which the 
fiber to !>e spun was loosely colled, 
held in the left hand; the spindle wn# 
a sort of top set tn motion by a twirl 
of the hand, the fiber passing between 
the finger nnd thumb of the right hand. 
This invention was Improved upon In 
the course of time by placing the spin
dle in n frame nnd making It revolve 
by mechanical action of the hand or 
foot In connection with a wheel or 
treadle, thus giving the true spinning 
wheel. The first recorded use of this 
was In tbe early years of the sixteenth 
century, but It was probably made nnd 
used long Is'fore this. The first spin
ning jenny, n machine working eight 
spindles, was Invented In 1767.

Concentration.
The Servant—Professor, there Is a 

thief In the dining room! The Astron
omer (deep In calculation)—Tell him 
I’m too busy to see him!—Translated 
For Transatlantic Tales From II Motto 
per Itidere.

Not Improbable.
“1 understand In France a fine is 

Imposed when a train Is late."
“Do you believe they fine the train?"
“As t > that I can’t say. I know they 

always dock the boats.” — St. Louis 
Republic.______________

To forgive a fault In another Is more 
sublime thuu to be faultless oneteU -  
George Sand.

Balloon a* Christmas Gift 
A balloon will be s Christmas pres

ent to Max Fleiacbmann of Cincinnati 
from his wife, say* a S t Loula special 
to tbe New York rimes. Mrs. Fleiacb- 
mann cam* to St touts for tbe balloon 
race and was one of the few women 
who gained admittance to the starting 
Bald. She has given an order to Leo 
Stevens for a balloon to coat $1,700 
and said it was destined to go tn Mr. 
Vlelachmann’s stocking. He is now 
on a hunting expedition to the north
west The Fleiaciunauns recently re
turned from Africa, where they hum tad 
blggama.

Robt. W. Collins
Real Estate Inssraace Invert meet*

A Few  Special Bargains 
in R esidence Property

$ 2 5 0 0  A strictly modern 
home, very dose in, with 6 
Urge rooms, mission finish, 
China closets, clothes closets, 
bath room complete; concrete 
foundation, large cellar with 
concrete walls and floor; elec
tric lights, Urge porches, nice 
lawn, good outbuildings. This 
is a Snap.

$ 7 5 0  Will buy this home. 5 
blocks from city High school. 
A flue lot, ea«t front, with a 
5 room house, with large porch, 
clothes closets, etc. Good 
woodshed, fine location. A 
Bargain.

$ 9 0 0 —Will take this now four 
room residence, close to Cath
olic school. Fine lot. No 
Better for the Money. 

$1100  A six room residence 
very close in; Urge pantry, 
good cellar. Urge porches, 
good barti and water. Must 
be sold. This is a Bargain. 

$ 4 5 0  A good three room res
idence, flue level lot, 4 blocks 
from school. Another Bar
gain.

W« Make a Specialty of
Acreage, farm lands and irrigat
ed tracts. We have a large list. 
Call and look them over.

Spacial Bargains in R es
id en ce Lots.

$1000 Will take tubs lot, one 
block from Opera House, on 
Coeur d’Alene street. This Is 
a Snap.

$1000 -Will buy this fine 
level lot, fronting 60 feet on 
bourib stteet, by ’,50 feet deep, 
with city water piped the full 
leugth of lot, with 2 taps. This 
is an ideal spot for a fine 
home, and only six blocks 
north or Postoffice.
We have lots in ail parts of 

the city and new additions, rang
ing in pries from $100 up. Many 
of them terms to suit purchaser.

Robt. W. Collins
W in ett Block Coeur d’Aleae

PURE FOOD
MERCHANTS

IN  COEUR 

D’ALENE 

IDAHO

who are cranks on 
quality, full weight 
and a square deal, 
sell the 100 per cent 
pure Golden Grain 
Granuels Cereal  
Coffee. A big pack
age, 1 3-4 lbs., can be 
had at 25 cents. It 
builds systems. It 
tastes like coffee, 
looks like colfee and 
smells like coffee. It 
will not harm you, 
but do you good. 
Children love it. 
Don’t make it too 
strong, as it is very 
rich. Ask any of 
the following “pure 
food” merchants for 

a package of

GOLDEN 
GRAIN 

GRANUELS
Arnold, Olson & Davis 
Brown Table Supply Co. 
Coeur d'Alene Tea Co. 
Fourth Street Cash Grocery 
Arthur W. Haley 

Idaho Mercantile Co.
C. K. Leithe 
Nelson Bros, & Co.
J. L. Voelker 
Winn-Barr-Chalney Co.

Golden Grain Granuels is 
sold in all first class stores. 
It won thousands of 
friends at the Pure Food 
Shows in Portland, Taco
ma, Seattle and Spokane. 
Golden Grain Granuels is 
also served at Oakes Cafe 
in Spokane, where people 
fall in love with it. It is 
the food-drink for the 
family. It is very rich, so 
you don’t have to make it 
strong. 150 grocers in 
Spokane sell it and re

commend it.

To Christmas Shop- 
=  pers .——

Coeur d’Alene, Nov. 29, 1907. 
In addition to the many presents 

you are planning or giving away 
this Christinas, how would you like 
to have a No. 3 Oliver typewriter, al
most new and in perfect condition? 
A tvpcwriter makes a very useful and 
valuable present to almost anybody.

Mr. Barton
AT ms

BOOK STO R E , M 2  N . F ou rth  S t.

has a plan that may interest you in 
obtaining one at a nominal figure.

Investigate this.

Suter & Son
215 lakeside St.

Highest Price Paid 
for

NEW AND SECOND HAND 
GOODS

Buy Now! Pay Late
Now I* tha time to boy city property. Yon can boy for la«* 
than yon ran in sixty day* from sow. Everything points to th* 
that there will be greater activity in tbe real estate market this 
ter than there ever baa been before. Tbe bank flurry that baa 
op everybody’s money bas led people to tbe decision to take 
surplus money and plane It In good real estate. All 
ports tn tbe newspapers say there is plenty of money in tbe eon 
and especinlly In tbe great noitbwest. Notwithstanding tbe fl- 
cial strengency tbe people are floeking to tbe great northwest sad 
pecially to Coeur d’Alene. Tbe town is full of new arrivals - 
they are all seeking homes. Coeur d’Aleue is growing faster today 
than ever before. There are 30 per oent more sebooi obildren in aw 
public schools than there were last year. Coeur d’Alene is boned 
to double in population in a year or so, so tbe man that waits MU 
next spring to buy will pay from $50 to $500 a lot more and Iron 
9200 to $1000 more for residences. Property will never be as ehi 
again as It is today. If you listen to tbe talk that property will 
cheaper you will be like tbe people you meet every day that tell yoq 
how muon money they would have made had they bought certain prop
erty a year or ao ago. Be wise and buy now. Yon will make no 
mistake. If you have only $5 or $10 buy a lot and pay tor it 
you oan.

HOMES
$ 2000—a two story frame 

eight room house, one year 
old. Lot is 57x100, city 
water in the bouse. There is 
a good barn and obleken house 
also. Terms, $1000 cash aud 
balance on terms to suit. 
This is a great bargain.

$ 5 5 0 —-Cood seven room
bouse and lot 50x120 on tbe 
oorner of Second and Wal
lace Good terms on this 
place.

$1100 —Good five room house 
and lot in Taylor’a addi- 
ion. Can make good terms 
on this plaoe.

$ 1 4 0 0  —A now eight room 
house on Sixth street that 
was held at $1700, but If 
sold within tbe next few 
days can sell for $1400 on 
extra good terms.

$ 1 7 5 0  —Seven room honseou 
Indiana street. There is a 
good bath room and tbe 
house is lighted by electric 
lights, Can give good terms 
on this,

$ 1 2 5  —Good three room 
bouse on Fifth street. This is 
a snap.

FOR SALE.
$ 1 8 0 0  -a atrictly modern 

seven room bouse, built bat 
a few months. Lot is 66x90. 
This plaoe is located 
Fifth street, dose in. 
give good terms.

$ 7 5 0  -Good two room boost 
on Eleventh street, $350 oatb 
will handle this place.

$ 7 0 0  —Fonr room house i 
lot on Fifth street. Hows 
is new, lot is extra large. 
There is also a good ban 
ou this property.

$ 4 5 0  —New two room boos* 
14x20 on Government way. 
This is very cheap.

$ 1 9 0 0  —Five room houst, 
strictly modern, on lot 50t 
181. Plaoe is well fenced 
and baa a good cement walk 
in front. This property ii 
in the Sherman Park addi
tion. Can give good terms.

$ 1 8 0 0 —Good five room 
bouse, barn and obiokes 
bouse, and one acre of land. 
Can give good terms on this

We have lota In all parts cl 
tbe city from $ 100 and up and 
terms 910 and $2 a week.

K E M P  & L e D E A U
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE and MINING

Phone 208 319 Sherman

We have moved our 

Retail Office to 

Room 4

Exchange Bank 

Building 

Ground Floor

LEWIS LUMBER CO.

J. W. ARNOLD O. S. OLSON J. H. D4

INLAND CASH GROCERY
Phono 7 4  Y Interstate 169 B 8 2 0  4th  S tn

FOLGER’S 25c COFFEE. ‘T h e  Crystal” h a s  no equal

The Best Groceries for the Least Mom
Bargains Every Day

The Idaho Nursery Ya
LOCATED ON FOURTH NEAR MONTANA

Coeur d ’A lene, Idaho
Pn«»Tplfiu in«lo*try: our nursery is located three miles noi

?**** our *tock of trees and shrubbery is propoj 
H P uw i rSL'V*1'  n?,ar*Pt to wholesale and retail tree* as folio 

APPi p * S r a,n£* Royal Ann- «w* May Duke, Mont more
SHAnPTUpSI Beauty, Jonathan, Spitzenberg, Wagoner, Etc 

i  °T,*IDCntiU T w *r Shrubbery, Climbing \
» spetmjtj. One thousand roses of the standard varieties, 

tall and see our stock before baying elsewhere
IDAHO NURSERY,

______  A. D. GUILD, Proprk


